
iont stri e me n:mn ol,
You know the zin:- ng
An do .l;!.d to

But tmg a lille harder
k what I mean lo do,

And scrape the dimes together,
E.nough for in and you.

I can't affor'i to drop it:

I find it doesn't pay
To do without a paper,

11owever others may.
I hate to ask mynv nei-hbors
To L ive me tili irs on lan;

They d. tju: say. but mean it,

Whyv v.'ou hav;- .vour Own ?

You (.1't ti.imw we mniis i:,
Itit. by any il,te,

Should hIppen not to reach us,
Or comes a little lte;

Then all is in a habbub,
And things go all awry,

And, printer, it you're married
You know tihe reason wh.v.

I cannot do without it,
It is no use to try,

For other people take it,
And, printer, so must 1.

I, too, must ke i> me posted,
And know what is,oin. on,

Or feel, and be accounted
A fogy simpleton.

Then, take it kinaly, prilter,
If pay be sonewhat slow,

For c.sh is not so p.cuty,
And wants not fe-v, you know.

But I must have my poper,
Cost what it may to me,

I'd rather dock my sugar,
And do without my tea.

So printer, don't you stop it,
Unless you want my frown,

For here's the year's subscription,
And credit it rght down

And send the paper promptly
And regularly on,

And Iet it bring u, weekly
Its welcomed benison.

(From the News and Conrier.]
112tn1)t0O.1S coliv-.lesceRce*

His Physiciars Relieved from An-iety-
Amiable Traits of the Distinguished Pa-
tient-How he Came to be Riding a

Mule in a Deer Iunt-Interesting
Notes of his Illne3s.

ComLMA, December 25.-Autho-
ritative reprts of the Governor

'

condition to-day confirm and ex-

tend the information which has bee

published at intervals for the last
week as to his continu~ed improve-
ment, and fally warrant the confi-
dent hope now generally entertained
by those in attendance upon him
that he will soon be able to leave
his bed. It would perhaps b'e say-
ing too much to state that he is re-

garded entirely ontt of danger,
since there are doubtless certain~

conting~encies incident to the nature
of his wound and of his general
condition which cannot safely be

omnitted1 from consideration ;but it
is gratifying to be assured, upon
high authority, that such contingen
cies are very remuote indeed, and it

is not too much to say that the

physicians in charge of the case are.
not just now troubling themselves
over mere pos.sibilities of evil.
Thanks to the considerationi of

a gentleman in Charleston, C. Rut-

ledge Holmes, the Governor was

enabled this morning, for the first
time since his accident, to find some
relief from the protracted weariness
of his sick bed by a transfer to the

ingenious and comfortable couch
presented to him by the friend in

question. He was removed from
the bed to the couch without pain,
and expressed himself as greatly
benefited and pleased by the change
itself, as well as by~ the change of

bodily position it enables him to as-

sume.
Some of my readers will perhaps

recall upon suggestion a character-
istic anecdote concerning the Gocv-
ernor whilch was published in the
XaWS andl Core soon' after his

iirst inauguration. and wvherecin was

narrated the circumstances under
which he wrote his first message,
how he dropped his pen, puit asid1e
the tiresome pageo, and divesting
himself of the cares of State, went
off into the woods in search of an

errant turkey gobbler which he

brought home like another prodical
and probably killed in its own honor.
In further ilutration of this. the

domestic side cf his character, it
should be related here that even

during his present serious illness he
has found no small degree of diver-
sion in having his pet chickens fed

ocasior,ay be fore his windowv, aund,
as; I am inomd has fed his favor.
ite homse fromi~ his o;wn hand through
the somne window wihich openls jnst
at his iuelside. T!:is reference to

his hu-isa reinds(L meI again of1
,another sj'igiiean circumnstanmce
which has notd bIfore been imade

puble.at hichcerainy dser-ves
to bonecte'mwm .ranyandevr

ace-bc ofl t1 a pbi acidet

wh'ih ha so. narmtiy depri-:ed him

of his li n dI Si of thened,i&i'f e most illnis-

ti'VnS 'sa t Lte mos e ritical period

~ ~(.C'~i~i'i ). the ':ccidci±t, v,-hich

fprtly heard asked,
1 W; g e n. r Ham-pton of all

m'. snn1d : have consented to

riu'i2 a der hunt " A sunfi-
*in re1 m.Iht heo madeo to the cf

feet that the c-vern1or on ride alv

thing any other mn cau, ::nd there-
fo felt nto hetsitationl in mUomting
even a young unbroken mule but
the true and better reason is that
ie chose to ls- the animal in ques-
tion rather thtan cortinue the hunt

upon the horse wice he had taken

with i m, which had already tone

h1im golod s'er'vic h a eo

and which he wished to spare for

tHe reason that t was not .is owl.

but had beenl p'aCed at his disposal
a friend. The Governor is a

hard rider. where his own is con

crned. but he is not. one of that
very large class of mankind, who.
according to the proverb, are will

ing to ride a "borrowed horse to

death." He left the horse behind,
therefore, upon principle, and took

upon himself the risk of riding in-
stead a brute which few other men

would care to bestride.
In this general connection I may

as well mention another fact in

point, which will be appreciated by
any man who knows the Governor
or who has ever followed the hounds,
to wit: that the only real concern
the Governor evinced at the time
of the accident, though suffering
keenly the while, was in view of the

possibility that some blundering re-

porter or editor might publish to
the world that he had been thrown
from his saddle.

I have seen it st.1ted, somewhere,
that he was thrown and then kicked
and that it was the kick wlich inflict-
ed the injuries he receive.i. The
readers of tie Ve?cs and Coz,urr.
however, know better, and need not
now be retold the details they read
nearly two months ago.
The Governer's accomplishments

as a horseman and a hunter are too
weIl known to ueed repetition here,
and his fondness for iield sporis
bsides being almost incident to

the possession of the ability to en-

joy them, is equally well known to
all who know anything of his habits
and tastes. Some of his friends
are now telling with great glee how
onl the Saturc'ey nih prviust
te day ixxed for the ar;putation of

his5 le. i "rliing passion" asserted
itelf in the face of the dange-rs
whichi surrounde(d him and in spite
of the pain which h e was even

then suffering from his still recent
injury. It had been raining hard
and continuously during Friday
night and all day Satur-day, and the
derssing influencesof the weather

conspred to deepen the gloom his
family and friends felt in common

wih ali ins people mn view of his
situation then, perhaps, at its most
critical point. The Governor, how
ever. was thinking of' other things
it appeared, as he turned to one of
his friends, who happene-d to be pwe-
set on the occasion referred to, and
remaked that, "as it had bceen rain
ing so heavily all day, the deer
would be driven out of the swamps
and the morrow would be a famous
day for hunting."
I am warned just here that in

collecting and publishing these little
incidents of his illness, I may, how-
ever, unintentionally, convey the im-

pression that the distinguished suf-
ferer who is the subject of them all
has beeni either unaware or incon-
siderate of his truly dangerous con-

dition. I need searcely add that
s~ch an impression would be wholly
erroneous. WVhat has been narrated
above has been told in the belief
that it will interest all who are in-
terested in him, because nothing
tat concerns him is wanting in
iterest at this time. if ever. So

f:efrom regarding his injuries or

illness as a light matter, it is per-
has true that the Gover-nor antici-
pated the worst consequences from
a very early point in the case. It
ssai(d. ideed. that at one time he
expressed himself as not only pre-
nared for a fatal termination of his
:se, but as willing for it, and it is
added that not until he was induced
y the apparent concern of his
family and by an affectionate rc-
gard for them, to oppose some de.

'e of mntial re. istance to his dis.
es. that there was any sincere

opev) entertained for his final recov-
ry.At any rate, ha has steadily
mazrap'idIy improved since the dlay
w~enhe first expressed the belief
kthhe had -t arned the corner"

Tou.-* he:Che;!, ih: infat lib!c symnptomIf

cidi-enieredso,m ch, l iv r in bar:eis.U ur'e fromOif asm'I:mV as three or fou'r
im ' 0w jkfLe do so eedlssly fori

le er' tmaeb U it.rs,b to: ing the

.: ive oran Und reguUI:ng theboel

iud-l'*i*er, rem vea3)'Ithe asie, ~n ipel.hepifu symp:m.Tj.in he iie ympa

Iponits fteent year. W

gla to be able to state that, al
i:hough1 we have felt, in common wi ti:
all othier kindsh of business, the~
ressure of hard tiWCSs we LRavE

I45

been enabled so far to weather th(
strm" successfullyv. Our subserip
tioni list is constantly increasing,
and we have every assurance thai
aur efiorts to give to the peopl o

this County a first class newspape1
v not been in vaiu. We ente1
upont Snew year with favorablE
auhie and with the determinatior

to use every effort to make the
nt!IHLO still more acceptable to the

esoplIe. Thanking our friends fo
their liberal patronage we wish them
all a happy and prosp(rous year.

To-day begins a new ymtr. The
first day of .January, like a mile

don bythe wayside. marks am

ti I

M

ra in1 every man's life. It re

mint;son more strongly than ar

otri peraod notCexceptirsng tha

M-thday. i:hat his journey is diraw\-
g11narer and nearr ed. Start

!nes stand far, far apart, and h

feeling nhat hewill never r fa:hthe

'gces ,
h ea0re-11astici

anspi .11 NV I

witevo Ioos n

v.still vr :other leaf to day,
ard )egin a anew page. It is clean

A.

and brght.Hpaow shall t be filled
With l'ots and stains? No; let it
bc a record of good deeds. industry,
sob2ietyv, honesty and truth. Nc
better nor more appropriate timeW
to make a new start. Start right
with the new year. There are none

so good that they cannot improve
Looking back over the year that is
past v:e all Can sMe many m.isLakes
we made. Evcy business man can

see w:here somei.. falso steps hiave led
to losses. The farmer se1show his

plans of last year resulted, where
he made money and where he lost.
All see that if so.wr things had been
done dilierenitly it would hiave beenf
better for thecm. We learn wisdomn

by'.:qeience. Unless our eyes
have been closed and our em s

stopped we arc wiser to-daty than
we were a year ago. If we profit
by the past the close of each year
will find us more prosperous and
happy than the preceding.
It is a fitting time, now, to use

the pruning knife unsparingly. Lop
off all bad habits. Resolve in your
own mind that you will so live as

to bring no reproach on your name;
that you will maintain your self-re-
spect and the respect of your neigh-
bors; that your life shall be honor-
able and stralihtforward.
Thle p)ast year has been a hard

one, yet the people generally have
proved themselves equal to the em-

ergency. Byv hard work and strict
ecolomy most of them have come

ot square with the world. We
should be thankful that we have
food and clothing ;that we have
been spared famine and pestilence,
while thousands have been swept
away and thousands more are now

suffering for bread. In ou;r politi-
cal affairs we have much to be grate-
ful for. Honesty and economy rule
in th.e administration of our public
afairs. Our State has been coln.

pletly disentirallcd,anid has shaken
herself loose from every fetter that
bound her for eight long, sorrowful
years. We have wiped out the last
vestige of political corruption and

gnorniCe. and men of our own

choo:ingc till our ofheces. We begin
the new year witti flattering pros-
pects, and if every man will do his
duty the first of Jannary, 1880.

will find us far advanced on theroadto prosperity.-

n r21 C. ives died at his

The Legislatur~e.
hpL-gislature that adjonrned

oil bhe Su'it., deseris the praiso
andl conn19uendat.ion of all citizns

othe Sate. The session Iasted
OIlly four weeks, and from the be-
ginning to the close the members
showed a determination to do all
the work necessary in the short3st
pos.sible time and at the least ex-

pense consistent with the best in-
terest of the State.

F-anding Schoul Claims.

The Legislature passed an act
providing for a coniission to inves-
tigate and report upon the past due
school cla:ms of this County. The
commission is to be appointed in
the same way and to have the sawe

powers as the commission of last

year to investigate the bona fide in-
debtedness of the County.

Taxes.
The taxes this year, as fixed by

the Legislature, are as follows:
State tax '- mills, ordinary County
tax 3 mills, Constitutional school
tax 2 mills. In this County we have
in addition 1 mill to pay past in-
debtedness, and } a mill to pay past
due school claims.

The Directors of the Penitentiary
are George A. Shields and John C.
Seegers, of Columbia, A. P. Butler,
of Aiken, W. K. Bradley, of Abbe-
ville and E. S. Allen, of Spartan-
burg.

The trial for violation of the elec-
tion laws will begin in Charleston
this month. Chief JusLice Waite
will preside, with Judge Bond as

Associate.

Bayard Taylor, U. S. Minister to

Germany, is dead.

When Doi Pedro was makig his
tour of observation in America, he
mlad a note Of the fact that DR.
H.ArTEL'S IEVER AD AGUE Sip,
CIFImc was. unI.d.er all eonditions, a safe
nid cerait cure for Chills and Fever.
For sale by all Druggists. D)owie

& Mise. Wholes:le Agenjts, Char!cs.

FOR TnE UERALD.
Oiur WashinJgtoni Letter.

WasuINGroN, D. C.,
Deceber25, 1878.

Couaress has taken its usual holi-
day receSs and miany o;f the r. ember-s
are alre-ady at home with their fmi-
lies-for inp the shiort sessions that ex-

pieb liwitationr on the 4th of March,
the aiversee Congr-essmanr leaves his
fo.il at- home. Thle gay season here
is ope by the White IIouse levee

mi Ne Year's d:ay, whicKh is followed
byreecpttion:s at the hocuses of the

Cabinet Ministers, Suprem Court

.Judges, heads of B3ureaus and other
ofTicials as well as private families, and
dances and wine suppers ;n:ye indulged
in until the comuing of Ash Wedices-
day closes "the season."'

If the Hfouse of Representatives
does as welIl after the recess as before
there will be no necessity f>r the i.asty
l'.gislation that has unfortunately been
so common of late ye.ars during the

closling hours of the session. In the
Sernatetzae finally contriolled
Imembers enough to serve on Blaine's
seleet investigating~committee, with
Senator Teller, of Colora'k at its
head, whom the New York Tribune
c-ills an "v sexpected Chairman."-
They arec going to work immediately
to ferret out the intimidations in
South Car-o!ira, but have decided to
wait until after the holidays before
doing anything here. Somieh-ow the
stalwarts lost all interest after Mr.
Blaine had made his much talked of
speech-perhaps realizing that it
wouldn't pay to investigate too closely
as the area of investigation had been
enllarged to include Northern as well
as Southerti bulldozing. Speaking of
intimiidation rem inds me of an inCi-
Ident that occurrcd before one of the
Comnmittees sent down to investigate
South Carolina-John anid Sambo!
were rival blacksmiths at one oIf the
voting prceiicts, say in- Sumter Coun-
Ity. SamIbo was the better workman
and1 had drawn away many of John's
customecrs. So John swore before the
Icomnmit tee that he~had been intim~ida-
ted-very mruch intimidated. Hie was

the desired witness, hut when closely
cr-oss c;uestionedi by the D emlocratic
member. it was foun d that his fea was

that Sambo would secure all his eus-
tomners and utterly destroy his busi-
ness.

ToCongr.~S~:ssme died here last
Iweek-llon1. A. S. Williams. of Michi.,
a trallan t s:>ldier of the Me:xican anid

c-Ivi wars, anid Ilon. ]Bever-ly B.

D)ouglass. of Vtirginia. Nei the of(them) was eleceted to the46th C'ong~ress,thiough both sou':ht the honor. Gen.liamsie wasClongi Coaitteneofanh
itrict osiioClmad yComieand
in that positaon ae man yfriend
here.~ Mwr.AhDouglas wea aso inr pop-

o)"st of that trade is cirried on in

i ships Another it hat while
we have but sl;,t direct tr.!de with
Sou h Am~ iican 0utr'ies, bi rg quan-

of wur goods fi;d the'ir way
t, . ii iEolish vesszls. first uoilig to

in English ships and then to

iinal1 destination in uther English
ships. 'They thus pay a treble profit

ltrbieigners, anld thus, of course, re-

d.Uce the lepitilmate profits of the
A o-trican iianufacturer, reduce the
w:ags of our mechanics or factory
epiloyees. This is wrong and un-

ntecessary. Congress ought to remedy
it. There is no lack of e:rgy, enter-

p.eor capital here. A single line
o1 AWericau steaners is run to a

."zilian port, aided by touney paid
by the Brazilian Government. But
it cannot compete with the heavily
subsidized British lines, at least not

until a trade is fully established and
tho consumers are wade to understand
th,at they can procure the articles they
desire as cheaply in that way as in
an other. If this were a new cou-

test. on equal terms, between our pro-
ducers, traders and shippers, and the
like classes in England or elsewhere,
we need have no fear as to the result.
But it is not. It is a new and so far
unaided at-tempt to compete with the
established and subsidized trade. As
said above, it is for Congress to do

somnething, if it properly can, to give
the Anerican manufacturer, trader
and ship owner a chaw-e for this
tradu. SOLON.

FOR THE HERALD,
J. P. Pool.

We waut this wjll tried and faith-
ful public servant at the helm again.
As 1mim as he i; there every citizen

knows he can repose in safety. It is
the voice of the white and colored cit-
izevs he should serve aIYain.

MANY CITIZENS.

Fi-'eited Lands.

Postpoaement of Sales and Easy Terms ofRe-
demption.

A x ACT in relation to lands for-
feited to the State for non-paymient of
taxes.

lBe it enacwted by the Senate and
Hueof R.epresentatives of the State

of South Carolina, now met and sit.
ting in General Assembly and by the
authority oif the same:

StanoxO 1 That in all eases in
which sales of land under an act en-

ttild "An act in relation to for-
feited lands and. thC redemption oi
the same, and to lands not heretofore
placedl on the tax duplicate," ap.
proved March 1st, 1878, have been
suspeuided by cou,petent authority,
the printer's charges, as now pro
vided by law for advertising such
sales, shall be paid by the County
Treasurer of the county in which said
lands are situated, on the order of the
County Co:lmissioners out of the
county funds.

SEC. .2. That all sales of forfeited
lands not yet made under sid act be
postpaned until the first M~oniday in
September, 1879, uutil which time
the privilege of redemption is ex-
tended to parties in interest, upon the
payment by themi of one half of the
simple taxes of the fiscal year 1876,
1877 and 1878, without cost or pen.
altijes.

SEC. 3. That in all cases where real
estate ha~s been offered for sale and
not sold under the provisions of this
act, or may hereafter be offered for
sale, as hereinbefore provided for, arnd
not sold for want of bidders, the orig-
inial owners, or persons claimuing un-

(er them, may have said real estate

restored to them, freed from all lien or

cicumnbra'jces risine- from said non-

payment of the simple taxes of the
fiscal years of 187Q, 1877 and 1878:
Provided, said payment shall be
mfadeC before the 31st of October,
1879 , and the real estate thus re

deemed shall rcvert to the person
having the legal title thereof, subject
to the claims of third p)arties having
an interest therein, in the same man-

ncr as if no forfeiture had taken
place.
SEC. 4. That lhe payment of taxes

hereinbefore provided for shall be made
in national bank niotes, United States
reasury notes or in gold or silver coin,
und the privileges of this act are

iven solely upon this condition.
S-eC. 5. Thai.t Auditors are r*e-
uired to compare their forfeited land

book with their tax duplicates, and
when it is apparent or wade to appear
hat there are lands upon said for-
tited list upon which taxes have been
paid by the original owners in their
wn names fbr the years 1876-77,
uch irregular payments sh:dl be taken

md held to have redeemed sucha!ds under the "act in relation to'orfeited lands and redemption of the

~ame, and to lands not heretofore placed

m the tax duplicate," approved

arch 1, 1878.
SEC ti That all acts or parts of

F01: THE 1EUALD.
Once Again.

We, trust

J. P. p0OL.

P1. RODELSP1E1R1GER,
And ALAN JU-NNSTONE,

:w:il augain be chosen. They have
doue well inl the past. let us try them
again. AN ,Li) Ci%'iZN.

Ri<ing Fawn, Ga., June 21st, 1877.
Dr. 1,larter, _Dear Sir

1 desire to thank you for the great
benefit I have derived froi the use of
DR. IlAlTER'S FEVER AND ACUE
SpEi-.vi ic ; it cured nie after every-
thina else had failed. I h:ld Bilious
Fever, nothing did me any good till
1 uaed your incon:parable remedy.

E. K. KMTYE, IE
F-)r sale by all DDruggits: Dowie

& Moiso, Wholesale Agents. Charles.
ton, S. C.

FOR THE HERALD.
The Old Council.

We trust that the old Council will
be unanimously nominated on Thurs-
day afternoon. Quiet and order now

reign ; many improvemcts have been
made and now are in progress, and it
is the Unanitlous wish Of our cotunu-

uity they should agin be re elected.
3] ANY IE RC I NT:.

Wihy, Veri jy

W!by be an animated il-w .Alop
when A!!au's Anti- t is a afe and
sure rCz1edy for obesity,Or corr.uience,
.nd will reduc the MO.'.t ill-pr;por-
iinAed for:n to a graceful ;;utine with-
in a few weeks. It 1"n )no in-
gredionts that can possibly prove
deleteriuus to the systen. A well-
known chemist, after ex ninig its
constituents and the method of its
preparation, gives it his unqualified
enuorsement as a remedy that "can-
not but act favorably upon the system
and is well calculated to attain the
object for which it is intended."

BAWi'iMoR. 31d , July 18th. 1S78.
PROP'RS ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT Buffa-

lo, N. Y. :

Dear Sirs-I have taken two bot-
ties of Allan's Anti-Fat and it has
reduced me eight pouni:.s.

Very reipectfully,
Mas. L R. COLES.

-.ew Advertisements.

VEGETINE
An Excellent Medicine.

SPRINGFIET.n. 0.. Feb. 2S. 1877.
This is to certify that I have used VEGE-

TINE, maniufacturedl by H. R. Stevens, B3os-
ton, Mass., for Rheumatism and General
Prostration of the Nervous System, with
good suCess. I rconr'1(ln VEGETINE as
:an excellenit ieiie for~ sneh complaints.

Yours very truly,
C. W. VAND)EGRIFT.

Mr. V:tnmgi(t, of the firm of Vanidegrift
& IlTiaman is a wel-knownu business m:an
in t:nis 1platc, haLving one- of. the largest
Stores inl Sp~ringfld, U.

Our Minister's Wife.
LouisvILuT KY., Feb. 116, 1877.

MR. Hf. 1R STEVEN5.
: Dea.r Sir-Three years ago I was suffering
terrib!y with Infi-uwatory Rheumnatism.
Our niinister's wvife advised me to take
VEuIETINE. A fler taking one bottle. I was
entIirelv rel ieved(. Th~lis ye-ar, feelipg a re-

tal;mng it.- and am be-ing beneflittedl greatly
It also grtly impjroves my digestion.

!bsetful ly, Mus. A. BAI.LA UID.
1011 West .Jetfoso Stret

Safe and Sure.

In 1572 your Vegetine wvas recommended
to me,c and. yielding to the petrsuasions of a
lriendl, I consented to try it. At the time I
was sutTering tr'omi general dlebility nid ner-
vous prostration, superinmduced b)y over-
vgoraaiud 'i regular habits. Its wonderful
strengthening and curative properties seem-
ed to atrect my debilitated system from tihe
first dose ; and under its persistent use I
rapidly recovered. gaining more than usual
health and goo,i leeling. Since then I have
not hesitated to give Vegetine my most un-
qualilied indorsemnent, as being a safe, sure
and powertul agent in promoting health
and restoring the waLSted system to new life
and energy. Vegetine is the only medhicinle
I use; andi as long as I live I never expect
to 11nd a better.

Yours tr-uly, W. HI. CLARK,

ieo Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE
The f ollowving letter from Rev. G. W. Mans-

tield, formierly p)astor of dlie Methodist Epis-
coigal Charnh, I[yde Park, andi( at present
settled in Lowell. must convince every one
who reads his letter of the wonderful cura-
tive QualitieS of VEGETINE as a thorough
deanser anid p)urifier of the blood.

HIYIE PARx, MASS., Feb. 15, 187G3.
Mim. 1. ii. STEVENs.
Dear Sir-About ten years ago my health

failed through the depleting effects of dlys-
pepsia; nearly a yealr later I wais attacked
by typhc.id fever in itd orst form. It set-
tled in my back. and took tile formi of a large
deep-sealed abscess, which was fifteen
ionthis iln gathlerinig. I hail two surgical
operations by the bes.t skill in the State, but
received no permanent cure. I1 suffered
great pain at times, and was constantly
weakened by a p)roluse discharge. I also
lost small pieces of bone a tdiflerent times.
Matters ran on thus about seven years,

till May, 1574. when! a Iriend recoimmenided
me to go to your ollice, and tali w.ithi you of
the virtue of VEhtWrtNE-. I did so. and by
your' kiridness passed through your mnanu-
fietory, noting the ingredients, &ce., by
wiich your remedy is p)roducedl.
By what I saw and heard I gainled some

confidence ini V EGETINEF.
1 commenced taking it soon after. but felt

worse from iits elects; still I parsevered,
and soon felt it was oenetittim' me in other
respects. Yet I did r'ot see the resuhls I
dsiredt till I had tak'' it faithfully for a lit-
tle more than a year, when the difficulty in
the badk was cured ; and for nine monthls I
have enjoyed the best of health-
I laave in that time gained twenty-tive
pounds of fiesh, being heavier than ever be-
ore ini my lile, anid I was never more able

to peform labor than no0w.
During tIle past few weeks I had a scrofu-

lous swelling ias large as my list gather on
aotheri part of miy b)ody.
I took VEGETINE ;faithifully, and it removed

it level with the surface in a month. I think
I shiould have been cured of my main troum-
ble soonier if I taken larger doses, after
having bueconme accoustomedIto its eff.ets.
L* your patrons troubled with scrofula

or kidlney diseaisi tunderstanid that it takes
time to car.e chronie diseases; and, ifthey
will patiently take vEGETINE, it will, in itiy
judgement, cure them.
With great obligatiohs I am

Yours5 very truly,-
G. W. MANSFIELD,

Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

VECET1NE

Prepared byH. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.VESETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRU66ISTS,Janm. 1,1I-St.

NOTIME T9 FIRMEIII

alCow A 011istellCOun ..

Public M.eeting.
A mweming of the cizens of N-wberry

C. 11., n!! be hld ON T!iU!iDAY 2nd
JANI~AlY, i-79, at 4 P. M., in the Cour
Hfol;e for I-h lrpose (' nomninatin Li

Intendn tl,nd folr Wardens for th ensti-
ing year. By order iof Couieii.

J. P. POOL, Intendant.
G. B. BlAIST, T. C. & T.

Dec. 25, 52-2t.

ELECTION NOTICE.
C()USNGIL1 CHIAM BER,

N.:wnt.:RI G. "I., S. C.
Pais u.-! t to the requirt-mounts law,

tht-re wil! be ani eleti-n h-ld on ti see-
ond T:sday of J.inuarv nc\t, 14th prox.
at NewbCv m[ ilois, tor an Intenlant
and Fo!:r Wardens of Newb:rrv U. 11., S.I
C. Pols w!i be opened at 6 A. M., and
close d! at 6 P. M. Said eiociion hll he
co::lucted by the 10llowiig Bulrd of Man-
ge rs:-

JOHN A. KINARD,
J. H. GAILLARD,
ELIJAH PHILIPS,

With C. B. BUIST, as Clerk.
J. P. PO(L, Intendant.

C. B. Bru.i, T. C. & T.

Notice to Bar Rooms and
D)rinking Saloons.

All 13ir Ron:s and Drinking Saloons
siall be closed from ti P. M , on Mond sy,
the 3:t Janairy, 1879, !a 6 A. M., Wed-
nesday, 15th .January, 1879

J. P. l'ooL, In1tendait.
G. 13. BUIST, T. 0. 4

TO CONTRACTORS.
At a meeting of the Town Council of

Newberry C. fl., on the 2:.d inst., the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

"That said ( ouncil wiil receive propoals
for the building of TEN cSTERNS, (it
points to hm designated) - it Two vf a

c3ap.eitV of 35,0o gailons Cacb ; Four of a

capacity of 15,ti1u( gallons e:ich, and Four
of a capacity of 20,010 gallons each, Ur il
the 23d diy of J-inrry, 1879. at which
time said propoa will bc opened "

In accordance with the above resoluion,
proposals to execute the above contract
will be received by me unti! the 23d day of
January, 1879.

C. B. BUIST, T. C. & T.
Jan. 1, 1--4t.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

1ION0LO[ 00U'NCERT !
IN BEHALF OF YELLOW FEVER ORPHANS,

BY

MISS AULA MOORE I
At Newberry, Jan. lst, 1879.

PROCAMME.
SE :1IO COMdIC S,OGS.-"-I've aL Note froni

M1y l>ear." "I)nn't Bet Afraid."
ILLUSTATEDI D)ISCOU!tE, entitled;

"Fotunet Tellin1g Expose~d !"
IN I3UltlESOU E CUSTCU3E.-"The Banik-

er's Daughter." Kissing Medley. "Tra Ia,
la, G,e(rge !"
SElUlO COMI1C SONGS. "I'm in Love"-

Medley. "I Don't Know-Do You ?"
OLD WOMAN'S ECCENT1ItJ'lTIES-In

Costume.--Poor Old M1aids !" "Who'll liid
tor a Wife ?" "Miusketeer had a Crutch !"

TIIE ORlACLE will answer any question at
the Concert, if it is sent in, by letter,

before 12, noon.

MUSIC - - BY BAND

Admission, 25c. and 15ic.
CURTAIN RISES AT 7.30.

Miss MOORE has been giving BENEFIT
CONCERTS for years, and has many flatter-
ing newspaper notices, and letters c,f re
comimendation from different States; be-
sides some very line Mlasonic testimionials.

.& WANTED--TO ADOPT--A 4 or 5 year
olu Orphan Girl. alust be p)retty.
Jan. 1, 1-It.

COOKINGSTOVER
A new supply of the celebrated New

Reguliator anzd GulI State Cookin;: Stov. s
received this day. Prices low and satifa-
tionI gu;aranteed Ca.l1 and ex.rmtine at

S. P. B00ZER'S Hardware Stre.
Jan. 1, 1879-l-St.

To the Ladies of Newberry
County.

LADIES ! Yan are respecrtiui! requested
to mneetat THESPIAN HALL, (.N THLURS-
DAY, JAN. 2so, AT 12 M , to confer upon
the subject of the Confederate Monutment.
It is desirable that the ways ard iWanIs for
its immediate comtIpletiont sho~uld be deviaed,
and as the sum neces ay for this purpose
is ineyneider'able a very little exertion on
the part of each lady in the Gounty wili,
we are certain, accomplishi the purpose.
As this is a work int which all are intet-

ested, it is eat nestly hoped that all will re-
spend to this call, and come prepared to do
their duty faithfully. Comec, ladii:; and let
us do honors to the memontry of outr dead he-
roes AT opi;. This sacred du-y has been
too long ng!ected Let us no longer bear
the rproa ch o! having failed to make for
coming time ionme record of their glor ious
deeds aind -leathz.

MRS. JAMES M. BAXTER,
MRS. Y. J. POPE,
MRS. N. B. MAZYCK2
MRS. 0. L. SCUUM PERT,
MftS. JOHffN C. WILSON,

Jau. i, 1-it Committee.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigneJ, under the firm nan:e
of JONES &k SATTERWHITE, was dissolv-
ed the 26th day of December-, 1878, by mu-
tual con4ent. All business pertaining to
the lite firm has been turned over to A. C.
Jones.

A. C. JONES.
ID. S. SATTERWHITE-

NOTICE.
The undersigned wil conitinue the busi-
ess of marchandising at the same o'd
tmd, No. 5 Moliohon R->w.
Jant. 1, 1-3t. A. C. JONES.

C0MMISSIOY AND AUJCTIQN
BUSINESS.

I have permnancntly located in the thriv-
ng (;ity ot Newheerry for the pnt pose of
:arrying on a COM.Xl1SIlON AND AUC-
['IN BUSINESS. Articles sent to mie for
tutionl will -eceive prompjt attenition.

Rer s superior Autioneer in thestaLe : a. ...McCaughrin, Pres't Nation.d Battk of Newoerry, J1. P. Pool, Intendant>f City, Hon. Jas. N. Lipscomb, Senator,lions. C. H. Suber and Geo. Johrnstcne,dmbruers of the Legislature, J.amcs II. Bas-

rer, L. J. .Jongs, J. Ii- J- Caldwell, Moor-

nan & Seliumpert, Judge Y. J. Pope, Jtuo.

i. Fair, Gee. S. Mower, Silas Johnstonie, J.
L.Blease, F. W. Fant, J. Y. Culbreath, W.

w,. tn~ M A. Carlisle. Attorneys at

.Vew A' dIiscellaneouts.

LOiW PRIC OTTON.
T hi under' ig :r..I : v e 1 n't.ntior. of

the -r :md Mecb:11.cs to their new

supplY 0

STEEL PLOWS,
of all kinds,

STEEL SHAPES,
PLOW STOCKS

Of ihe "Avery Patent."

A X_ES,
Of al! grades and prices

SPADES,
SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

Of all kit.ds.

Picks, Grubbing Hoes, &c.
A!so,.a splendid lot of

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths'
Tools,

All laid in at prices that wvill meet the low
price of cotton. CAll and :ee for yourselves,
at the Hlardwvar-e Store of

COPPOCK & JOHISOI9
No. 3, Mollohon Row.

Jan. 1, 1879. 1-tf

BUGGY NOTICE.
The un;dein,med have the control of the

stock of Bu::gies shipped here from Cincin-
nati, by l1es.'rs. Emerson, Fisher & Co,
and will sell them at the prices they sold
ut. Call anl.,, See thleml.

C0IPPT0OK & JOHNSON.
Ja .1 1t.

COPPOC & JOINSON
Are Agei; for the 'ebrated N. Y.

E '.AELE.)READY 'IIXED PAINTS,
cadl and ste sampcs of suame. Also, AT-
L A NTIO WqIITE LEAD AND OILS, AND
FANCY PAINTS. We will sell within the
reach of every one, FOR CASH.

Apr. 24, 17-t f.

WAGONS, WAGONS,
WAGONS!

AT COSTI
TO CLOSE OUT BALANCE OF STOCK ON HAND.

Si inches Thimble Skein, capacity 1,500
lbs., $58.

11. inches, Iron Axle, capacity, 2,C00.lbs.,
6u.
3 inche's, Timible Skein, capacity, 2,500

lbs.., $65.
These are the celebrated Milburn Wagon,

are first class work, full warranted. Only
a few on hind at above p-ices. Terms-
Cash on delivery, at

S. P. Bo0ZER'S Hlar,lware Store.
JanS. 1, 1879 --1-3t.

Vick's Floral Guide,
A beauntiful work of 100 Pages, One Col-

ored For.er Plate, and 3t'0 Illustratiou±s,
with Descriptions of the best Flowers and
Vgetables, and how to grow them. All
for a FIVE CENT STAMP?. In English or
Germa.
The FLowga aNt) VEGETABLE GARDE;

175 Pages, Six Colored Plates, an d many
hndrea Engravings. For 50 cents in pa,
par ceiers; $1.N0 in elegant cloth. Jla.
Geruman or English.

ic's ILLL-sTaAT!en MONThLY MAGAIrN;,
32 P'ages, a Golored P'Xoe in every number
and mnuy fine Enigravings. Price $1.25 a

yer; Five Copies for 85.00. Specimen.
Numbers e::t for 10 cents.

VIex's SEEI)s are the best in th'e wo
Send FivE I'mN S-rAM1P for a FLo.~Aa6G19D
containirg List aund Prices, ud~plenty ofi
infornmaiion. AdIdre.s,

JAMES VICK~
Jan. 1, 1- im, Rochester, X. T.

Bishop Marvin's Works.
To THtE EAST BY WAY OF THE WEST. By

Bishop Marvin....................$2 00
ERRORS OF THE PAPAcY. By Bishop
Marvin............................*00
BooK OF SERMONS. By Bishop Marvin 2 00
DOCEINAL L'NTEGRITY. By Bishop
Marvin.....,.......... .......-100
Wog Or' CHriIST. By Bishop Marvin 60
LIFE OF' REV. W. G. CAPLES. ByBish-
op M:urvin....................-IN
LIFANDLABORsOF BISHOP MARVIN
By Dr. M'A milly...... .... 1 50
AROUND THE WORtD. By E.R.Hen-
drix, D. D...,................ 200
OUR CHILDREN. By A. G. Haygood,
D.D0....,.....................1650
WEIGI{TS AND WINGS. By Dr. Deems 1 50
THE PEOPLE'S COMMENTARY. By
Amos Binney................... 3
Any of the above will be sent pos

receipt of price.
Liberal Discount to agents.
Address the Advocate Pubbei

-LOGAN D. DA3I
Jan. 1. 1-2r.

BEAUTIFUL
0CHo1rE SEEDS,

For $1.00 we~ mail, pa
owing Colleins, al
20 Verbenas, or 8 H
8 Geraniiunms, or 9 Ft
8 Cole:ue, or 6 R
4 Ivies, or S Ch
or 10 assorted Green

S Gladiolus, or S Doub
or 24-e., o'r 12-10e , pkt
*)r 24 packets choice Flo~
Circular, with Mart!

rioNs, mai!.ad to aipplicanits.
EDW'D J. EVANS

Local Agents Wanted ) Y
J.qn. 1. 1-2t.

Jan. I, 1-4t.HORSE STOLEN.
Sto'en from thesutbscriber on Tesday,
4h of Decmber, betwecen sundow an4
uk,1t Tnme bh1.u-kmth i.hon in town, a.


